
T1 ASK YOUffSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS

Toll Of the Jungle. Ladies!À MARTYR TO 
RAY FEIB

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

10 WILL MAURY
PRINCE OF WALES?

' London Times: India still pays Its 
j aseual tribute of human life to the 
jaegle. In fad,the number of deaths 

. from snake bit* or the attacks of wild 
’ animals baa steadily incfeased during 
the last three years.

The rising waters have driven the 
serpenta out of the lowlands up into 
the villages and have diminished 
through drowning the natural food 
supply of the larger wild beads.

Is f'/io, 55 persons were killed by 
elephants, 25 by hyenas, lory by bears 
351 by leopards. 318 by wolves 653 toy 
tigers and OM by other wild soimsls, 
including pigs.

No leas than 22 478 died from lb< 
bite of poisonous snakes. Tbe grind 
total of mortality is 24 87b During 
the name year 73.000 cattle were ale- 
killed by wild beasts and snakes.

The losses on part of inhabitants of 
the jungle were needy but not qult« 
as great as those of their human 
enemies and domesticated animal; 
combined; 7/104 snakes end mor« 
than I9000 wild Usais of various 
kinds were killed.

Are not these Fact*. By rip-! 
ping up a Last Spring'# Drew you j 
could make a new one only you ! 
do not want the Same Color. {

' You have Another Drew a#
Good a* New only it i* no soiled, j

Your Last Spring # Suit would
Known AU Over The World ^ ',"dTh“ Se^n if “ »" “* «°

^",°uy n°rThe ' kt II» little Ï

Good It Has Done. worry you. Send the Goods1» 1
*— ■ —— Yarmouth and get them Dyed or

W* know at no otUr medicine which Oleane-rl. 
has been so successful in relieving the ; .
suffering uf women, orrec-ived »o many “I1*0 Dye, Clean or Preen
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia Ë. Men’* Suit* and Coat#.

HMd All Orders through Ou,

ssteïïcj!! ' **•'»* *•»*. » »»*«■».
health by this famous medicine. Almost * ' u ”°x 

meet V nows of the
lrr...t g.yj It >,»„ I....n doing ummg ml- Vil C Itl O U t tl i)VC WOfKS.
/«ring women for to# past 30 years. *

Pox Creek, N. B. —"I have always' 
had pains in the abdomtui and a weak* ,
•qir ’.vm ness there and often |

after meals a sor«-
A bm»*e with one fifth of an Wri- jffl 

M WigrtablaCompound ia«»d- venttffslly minuted. All 
much modern Convenienow.

And find eut If yau have kidney die* 
orders—Alee make this last.

.h?»’’*1" to b,ck —
Have you urinary disorders!
Do you suffer from severe head- 

aches, dlsslness or defective eyesight!
Is the akin dry and htileh! j
Are you failing in health and 

strength and suffering from rheuma
tic pains or swelling of the limbs!

These are a few of the symptoms of 
kidney disease, and here is the test.

If the urine after standing for 
twenty-four hours la cloudy, milky 
or has particles floating about In If, 
or If there is a eedimeut in the bot
tom pf the vassal, your kidneys are

There Is ne lime to lose in begin
ning the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, They will help you more 
quickly than any treatment you ean 
obtain, and that ie on# reason why 
they are so successful ami popular.

Dr,” A. W, Chase's Kidney-Liver 
f*i!l«, one pill a dose, 96 cents a boa, 
at all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates A 
Oe., Toronto,

/
“Fntt-a-ttm” Cured Alfir 

15 Years’ Suffering
Coaswiu Cawrae. Owr

i Only a Limited Number of Eligible 
Princesses Prom Which a Choice 

Can be Made

It la the habit gfcHloyalfy to mate 
early, and that la why tbe match 
makers are already discussing tbe 
matrimonial possibilities for the 
Prince of Wales. That Edward is th> 
most desirable “catch" In the worm, 
even apart from bis heirship to tbs 
British throne, Is a point that has been 
brought out In 
rank removes 
tiens respecting ladles not of Boys 
blood. There have been oases ol 
Royal British princes»#» bain* mar 
ried to other than princes, as, for ex 
ample, the Marqula of Lorn# and tbe 
Duka of Klfo, but while such matches 
ware extremely popular, It Is not Ilka 
ly that the heir to the British throne 
would be permitted to wed one of hi* 
fair countrywomen, since h* will be 
expected to marry for raneona of State 
rather than for reaeons of sentiment 
This la not to Intimate that Royal 
marriages are not the result of alter 
tlon, for very often they are tru 
romance#, but the love match Is mere 
ly Incidental, and while It is not likely 
that a Royal pair would be ihr„et imo 
• union absolutely hateful to them 
'neither would n.«,y i,„ permitted to 
let their fan y rove whm-a It pleased 
from cottage to raetle.

SgXisuffered*7 ?r v, Hay F«
if tees

I
m4 took tber treatmeet, 
every trmeAy I beayd of as 

beiegjpod for lUy Fever but nothing
/bST beard of "Fruits five»- end 

deodetfi to try them, and I am thsokful 
to Mf that this remedy cured

To «err sufferer from Hay Fever, I 
r Try Fnut-nsive»'1. This 

me when every other 
betiev* it As a

I

the dlacueslon, but bis 
him from all calcula

HiMF
HÉ1ESEÜ81

L W. SLEEP, - WoUvffle, N.S.

(minient failed, and I 
periert cure for this dreadful disease—

HBKIV KZXT.
The real cause of May Fever In

VAsvead Mood doe to the faulty 
ol I n« bvwei*. kidney* and skin, 

’•Fr#ft«-«lv»»'* cleans the M'xri by 
- txrweU, kidney end skin - 
relieve* tbe exceassva strain 

Try "Fruit-*-

FOR SALE

The Man Who Gave 
All-His Money Awayyx i bee, dforM2.se, trial afae. 

At ail *wler* or sent on r«^ipt Of 
ivee limited, Ottawa

has done me m 
Mm good. I urn stronger, | 

frifirm digestion A# better i 
> /« *"*‘l A can work with

Saggy ambition. I have

HElfitE coal ■ BRIQUETTES, vwv* unocoiates wttflont Rivai xn*.
rcteïï;ï»w““i Dwrwvwtrrixwu. rm xm For Daintiness and

in the Finkham I/ftlx/raU/ry at Lynn, for domestic jim-. No dust, w, — ■■ i —..«■m —■
M*»s„ are fiu-s containing hundred» of alack, no waste. W* have them! ■ChH —____ AjfldI

over thclrj/wnrignatiiraetii»1 they have bW constantly arriving. F'otnjrt JÊUgb
Plnti*»'» Vegetable many ____ tjflw <r«__ u.,1, 0e

of whom eta ta that It baa saved them tl. pur-_.
fromsyrgL-.U^raUu,... BufgeSS fÿ Co. iJcüÎdyl Isfiredle.la I

a

F. C. CmurchiUv/ -
Poet office Box 311CASTOR IA Dr. Daniel Kimball Pearson», of 

chleago. the man who gave aearly

remarkable phlii
His sifts were small In comparison

gSfewssfes
affia rriH

fet *a*s S9wSSÇSSS 
rS:HirHSrr£ EsSHS s'S séHiSSi
would not be favorably Inclinedthough It is not expected that the) fajMSlK tmM^im^aM#RwïriSÎ

only natural, however, that in the mai ‘llltmWeavl of 10
tar of this sort n.e wlal.ee of Ktt.t wht,n' he *eve’
Oourge and Queen Mery would hav. 
eapecial weight,

For IoXaate and Children,

Tie M Yw Hue Always BragMWhite Ribbon News.
w '» CbrieUeu Twnimunee Union 

>ft /.irgMiirinI m 1874.
Al«.—Tbe \*<*euimu <4 the home, the 

lÀéw of the liowx trsfttc sod the tri- 
'» Q'ddmi Kola .«

The Cser's Daughter

na
So He Can Sing Ha»»,

A policeman found a negro at 2 
o'clock one -morning, acting rathti 
suspiciously in the CSrighbothood Id 
vtm* fine houses

‘livre, you" shouted the police men, 
Whet are,you doing be/*!'
'Nothin'.'
'Well, I think >ou are. Aixpleln 

now, in I will run you in.'
•Boa#.' said the negio, -I ain’t do 

o' nothin ! You see I singe tenor in 
wr chu ten, end the man what alog» 
bass is »<ck '

‘Come along.^.saidjli* jx> Ueinun
'Hoi'on, bo*e—bol' on1 Hi* m*n 

what sings l#s#s ie »uk and I sc got- 
U/r take hi# piece in Die choir; so 
ling!#' tenor as I does, I’m out lieu 
caUffiln' «old m# A kin sing base,'

Wnrto -Vor <hA and If‘huh end Na
tive fjtftd

H»no» -A knot M White Itil/lx/n. 
Win#*'*#-"-Agitate, edw*te, or

<>fTk'*M or Wotsviixe tJuwu. 
Preeidwrt. Mm. .1. W. Brown,
1st vies President Mrs. 'ftev.j Fra*

3hxl Vleereeideot Mm. (Her.) Miller 
-Vd V|ee Prenaient. Mrs. Iie/ue FiU.I, 
Keo/Sdiog Hecy Mr*. L W. Sleep, 
f>w. IWdwr Mm VhmUMm Murmy, 
TrnrnwS M»» ' W. W,„. 
Auditor —Mm T K. Ifutchioeon.

Freedom of the Preiti» “ inejMKsusaiMrea
Th. own, IiuMm m4 OMHn* of MUMUksbc
°” MJf ABUEAtL -, «U.

brands. Try Muir's.

JKxcluslo* H 
by eweelvee.ALBERT P. HOOKA didslon j.i.t feudal -d by a Fed 

vrel judge Siting In Rifiojiod, Va. 
v of Intel'-it to ntwapspere and news 

.prpvt rea lm g- iicfiiiy. The «»#« 
(row out of tljT las'

I AUCTIONEER
5 Commission flrrchant
X 62 A 64 A ROY LE STREET 

HALIFAX

» Coiiaigimictits of Fruit 
» Solicited
^ BEST CITY RKFEREMCBI.

by I"ij'oiy taken at 
he trial of II. Bcitlic f'ir the mu/*eessaiwreni/aaiis. 

F.*ai«elMtk^ Mm. O IW,
Motiteie' Me*.-/ mgs Mm. I'rsatwmal. 
Ixtwlwmeo Mr». V. Kein|A»u

end Arbitration Mm. J Iteid. 
l emnerance to jhaWwth-W^'ooU Mr* 

YDr ; McKenna.
Juvenile Work Mm. B f•, Dsvlson, 
Parlor Meeting* Mr*, iltev ) fdtfiru-

Press W,»k Mis* Merger 
AideminA Work -Mm. L,

drr o' hi* wif. H <»» ws* brought by 
tile l/illr I lits'' igm^it Ihv JolJ/HSt 
Coujpan/ -of ihiit miyoi th* ground II»P 1it of the'in itter pri lled was 
o .jicllone1#1'- «id prejudicial to I tu
ff ml inter' 1 * of the ui ir*t# of the

M

’», LimitedA Word of Gratitude. '-immunity, The decision la In the 
till He -ou'- iipvrmjevut reports, 
ol test lino i y I lk' n In open court, 
however offje- in .«Ifls In *)rn* reed 

legit lift «te, «nd may he t-lr« ti 
lated In tb' mill The court lb us 
•pemfically uphold* the freedom ol 
the press Hu* st the eeme time II 
uggeats ff|i reputeffle newspapers 

Will ffe gnverncl hy < oum /u decency 
11 Acting under that right. Every
body know* 11/at III S IB tbe case 
Now end lhm '.here i« discovered s 
newspaper wbuh has no sense of d« 
CAO' y, But tbri l* th* txeepllon 
dost newspaper» have * real Interest 
In the'/"-/ umiriiMtes they serve, And 
wbiie^tBsy *»*, «*• u a ly nxiwwa to 
print *1/ fhe news, Ihey con»t«#tly 
leave out driell# and evil fucta, the- 
In thefl opinion, would do more harm 
hen * od if prlnlid, The average 

newspaper make* a unit attempt to I* 
free hut not to free

'Is |m*I«« I', livmmi'iy I w*ul I» '.Il y -w |ti«l l 
» *i**r *»«*#,! r#vu Mdns* (s(«* ."'I b«v*

l>t I llU*'« </i*(wIII II,* l»M
'das/esMc.- write* »N fr.d hi#/. tt,-i 
imi. Helve» leeusi ,*-11*1 end / «eu «"/>„ 

revsd f« lu *uy *uffcr«r ftnet ibt* diesdlui

«w" The Kelier'e Only Daughter 
As regarda the Uerman princess, It 

la raid that aa the has been bruugh 
up with » family of brut here, who er 
•II euppoeed to be ftiitHfliialleh, tb. 
lyouna people would not likely be non 
genial. Moreover, there are pol.tlne 
objectione to at.il further (lermanlaiin 

S Itriiis)! drown. That eunb a unl.-i 
would do miitih to wipe out the eels 
ing relallnna between the two ooun 
tries, which are far from being «, 
'«urrdlal as might he daalrsd, la ulftlmer 
hr (hot# approving this inatnli. It h 
doubtful, however, If these hnpe. 
would be realised by a marrlag. 
alone, for It la to be borne In mind 
itbat tb# all nation with regard to (lei 
many and Britain has developed will 
lb« grandson of Quean Victoria, flu

throne, and of the Kaisers deep af 
faction for hie grandmother there
never has been any qiieatton.

A Roumanian Frlneeae 
Another charming princess against 

Whom there could be no Domical ob 
lections la Uie I'rlnoass «Heabetli of 
I tournante. This prtnoeaa la the
daughtar of the drown Prince and
drown Princess of Itournanla and
granddaughter of the Duka of Wdln 
burgh, who later beyame Duka of 
ll»B#.(joli«,ure and (tolha. Nba ha
been bibwahi up In Mugltah fashion 
and her mother, "darmen gylva," I» 
undoubtedly one of the most populei 
,of tbe Royalties that visit MiigUnd 
, which la the land of bar birth A 
union between tbe Roumanian and th. 
Brltlah crowns could hardly be of 
great advantage from a political point 
of view, but, on the other hand, It 
would he free from tbe objections that 

'might be urged sgaiust a match with 
efftar the Russian or the German 
k.-..—. Prlncaaa Maud of Fife, the 
youngest daughter nf the 
ptoyel, la a lovely girl, sod la men 
tloned among the ellglblsa, though 
*f *VVsl#s* flr,t "°ul,lw 10 IM Frtoag 

Must b# « Freleelant 
The Brltlah donatllutlon detiara ‘the 

I of Wales from marrying a Ho 
Catholic, although It doe# not 

•nt Hnallib prlnoeasee from lak 
Roman (latholld huehsiids, eg was 
oaee with the Prirnwe# Ulna, who 

the Quest/ of Bpalu, and 
abandoned her religion. In Ilia t-se« 
of the bride of the Prince of Wales 
It would not be 
nbaftga bar rellgloa, Aha 
been horn and brought up a Fret#a 
tant, though It do#» not matter what 
(Protestant sect or denomtnattoo aft# 
(baa been a taeoiber of,

«AILWAv”/0«0.. TM*"«AHA1A

A Confession.

tbe greatest oiminal in hla
•r«,

I

I bave killed more men than have 
fallen in the ware of tbe world,

I have turned more men into brutes 
I bave made millions of borne# no-

b#ppy.
I bnve transformed many ambitious 

youth# into hopeless per series
I nuke ImiMjth tbe downward path 

tor count lens million»
I destroy tbe week and weaken the

I nuke tbe wise man a fool and 
trample tbe fool into bin folly.

I ensnare th# innocent.
Tb# abandoned wife knows we; tb* 

hungry children know me; tbe par
ents. whoa# child has «rowed Shell 
gray bend# in sorrow, know me 

I bnv# mined million# and shall 
ruin millions more.

I urn AIvCOMW,.

Conductor Herbert Injured,
Conductor Al, Herbert had a vrr> 

narrow escape from »«r,eu# injury, p*r 
hap# death, on Wednesday, et Oigffy 
Mr. Herbert, who I» conductor ol 
the lligffy Auriepolle express which 
<l#o «Pres the shunting et Dlglty, was 
In tit* act of coupling the engine to 
rne of tbe passeng-r coaches when he 
got cstight lir the sp«ce ixtwcen He 
w»sj«ii?H/»<1 shout the cheat, and his 
Impulse to throw hie hands above hla 
bead only save I hlm Iront bring 
crushed to der'h If .- wr# rushed Ir. 
en automobile lu Dr. Reed's office 
and afterward*p*weed aboard bis train 
end taken to bis home in Annapo 1« 
Fortunately n r bone# were broker 
end it I* brpcl M< If-rh.-rt w II b 
able Dr resume his durie* in a abort 
time, Ifis brother William, cog/luc 
tor of fit* Yarmouth Kentvllle ex 
press, w*« here last night and loir/ 
The Tint /# tbri while Al. had # van 
close call, hla Injuries are not a« err 
tous as wh at first supposed, -Ver
mouth Times.

tba

Thu uniform 
ha use of Ohshthr flallls flnlio, Olmlers 

4tai Iherrl.iM'u llnmady has nnvle II * 
fsyi/ril.f nvnrywh' »«, If nun slweys h« 
leprwJwl upon, For ml# hy all duels.«,

Lhst line attended

To Tko*c Who Overcome,
Henry Hm denlte, every bad habit, 

all longing# thr ignotd* things, all 
wrong itellng» that we conquer and 
trample dvwn, Ixwowc 
for our (##t, on which w« «limb up 
ward out of groveling and elnfulnee* 
into aobier, grander lit#. If wo are 
not living victoriously these little 
common days, we are'not tusking any 
progress in true living. Only those 
who climb are getting Upward the 
-tars, Drawn at l-ftt atollhe heav
enly life here, Me for thaïe* Who over

Gutting into a railway carriage the 
other day * ge.itlemait happemd to 
tread upon the lout of a young lady 
silting neat to lit* door.

The d#m«<rl, co lira'llng her pretty 
brow into a frown, - j iciiata |

•Cluorsy cfsattfr#,'
'Mro-, M*i would have I oked for/I 

ish, end apvlugved, but he maiely 
exclaim") i

lM0gf R«MMf
JUDO* ORYiDAL* 

of Neva BoctiaNothing Like It for Cold*.
<»«n #,«f»uiu,M.#ii»<fl«M, w ft,,writ*. 
• Syrm, „» Mnwcl *<M ruiptuoun

<rnwuu *#g My**ir „f rarer*
'Of CNww'
Sm * ur«4 my IX-MMim N08t BROKEN
•ew# w* nit u*v»r wfihuui a the ho'/**

il r„i ugg* *ti4 Hu,mi
ahlef »ad pl«* 
dose * wiiel*

a Marble Raaraduatlan, Hera 
And Was Quickly Repaired

Thft statuts of Mir Wilfrid Laurier, 
PIMisad lu hav# »«m# 
Tltanto, while It w«# 

•«tually on U mataane, ha# beer, put 
in place at th# Ohaleau I,aura/ At 
Ottawa. Monsieur Paul Chavra, the 
aeulpUrr wainbed anMuusiy while (he 
prnduci Of hi# an was iRovad hy the 
workmen Hdw hla finger» I witched 
to taka It hlmcelf. Ilow uareful he

It WeeKbwe wpaM
War* p*usiU«'iSri#" *V ■My river young lady, you should 

hive feet large enough to be seen,end 
.then they won dft't b« trodden on, ' 

Tlf'- way in which the frown «hang 
Hatching of egg» by me#ns of er *d into a h»miii>g «mile was a eight 

tlflcisl heat has I wen practiced in to heel 
Chios and Itgypt from prehistoric 
time# In the latter country there 
still es let ancient egg hatcheries or 
'mamxls' ibat have been in continu 
oua use in the asm* family for many 
generations. The incubators conwlsi 
of large brick ovens that will held n,e ,/,rM 'contemplating
about 30,<wo to 0 i.ooo eggs at a lime lather'# Invention) Wot About tie 

bloomin' biirgiai alirmf 
Tl # fiec /t 4 Burglar May as well 

put H In tbe beg; We cm gel some 
bln' for the Leris, p’rapt,

which was au 
down with theIThe Incubator.

Famou* Folk*,

TV* 'Jim*» .,(«!*,» In. -uruM » 
campaign against the promiacuoua 
biasing ol eblldree.

Mr, John Burn# possesses the leei 
photograph of Mr. Gladatone that the 
great aUtwman ever signed.

The Kief of tirera* railed# door 
. Hdhaa some thousand#

•Ir Joseph Ward, tbe I'rlme Minis 
tar of Hew Zewleod, began to earn 
hla living In tbe New »aUnd Foetal 
•ffvira in a mecbnnt a efll. e 1 

l-h. 6*4 .1 ftwù I. (»»4 ol 
ttlmmltf, o»A *b«. <Uyl»| .1 lb, 

»**■**“

*tLj îïïl?* ...uwooer»# strongly oeiieve# in

Ohildron Ory
FOH FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA INVEST 1IU «oui» b- «HI, K—«•* nwiib nun

asi
!"' b'.Hb

mgmm
must have

|W A8e*The file la built inside the oven and is 
wstched carefully for ro day#, aft.r 
which no adilltlonal beet la ucceaeary, 
The method of building the Dira and
maintaining them ra a* to preserve 
the right temperature la a trade 
rot that la j rain u. I y guarded

The » «I

■----------x-----------------

Children Ory
FOR ELEICHER'5 «
• TO RI A

Tl...gap ■

MJLWj

. HSr"-
I,,» ol tb. raum.nU I»

H. LEOPOLD,
10 Uotol'l * Hch,,«.!»,)

Ki'

SSîK&raHHl
Livery and Boarding

toi». ■
is g ;. rt. ih. !...

Stylish Miitjlyr t*r
»>«* .H lr.ln.bn» I, 
».oflf»ebln*..d'•""’"'"Hi I

of wet i'-M.k j i.h; t'heuihxtis.i

V
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L108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian 

Farmers, Will You Get One of Them ?
In addition W Jth« twchty-ervrn firm prized of $50 etch, there will 
be e'mhty-ont. other c«in prize*, ranging from |10 to #25 in our >

1S#V?E' P0NTEST FOR farmers

Dili flgîjrirfIÉ il'tt f ~ - a« the In addition ro rhui being divided Info
on# whieh w*» »u «uuJkful last year, except « lessee, eo as to give small users of cement ail 
that there are ihrec time a* many prkw, and equal chance with thoe# who use more, the 
ih#r«fpr# three time! |> many chances for Coni#* is also divided Into nine divisions, one 
- •" h cijMftaMnt iu wilt • Kvery farther in Can- for each province Ho y«iu see you need only 
uda who use* "Canada'' Cement U eligible to to compete with the «rthef farmers of your own 
compete Th# « uiiditioir. are such that large province, and not with those all over Canada, 
and am II user, of eomm have equal oppor fWt think that betitura you have never 
toniliei BMvjfUl fi>0 pSe, used cement, you cannot win a priro, Many

re of last yesr'i prlte wlmieri ksd

a

Tito cmiieti It dlyl'hrd ini,, ihrse <-!*.*«•, and «her* of last yesri prise winner» It*,! 
er# fir»*, teiiwi, tlilrd aaFfwurt* prim fill, never weed • emenr before liter
fill end f-in I tn >„h irises. entered I hr < unie.I We will semi
........ --Ls,»»,, it,mm, It nth toMme fW a free honk, “UA.. ....

-• "*» mew in till Fermer (.'en Do Wwl11 v* «•»*, «•«2’- ew* Inn will I

■■■■■WHw tb# 
■#n DojWhh SConerefe," 
not only help you in tiie 

C.'MtisH, Imi will lefl you every
thing !<*« could went to I now AhmiI 
the uee vf cement on the fertil.

i l.*M "a” e<i/„",u«ser4M»n., tw^u,
*iJ.A*«”’>’ ci,., I. Ww.ro* i* is

■ t**'!•** *»fc# n#4 #t ■ ,")/» 
wwi e*M WHS ■*»«*." o

C/ AM , CUM jft U »»W*

ægBB æSgg
erras efwe .«»*,/ uh.Imim. ^

sendX
rtlculars

me
.your

‘rl^ConUiM
AfUfM. F.biuu, Mum.» I®Q

Canada Cement Companyl*r

-1
f#l HwaU BM|. - M.Sr.d F-wfifSesrsin

who e*qu*»t details 
in* Pnxe Contest.- of
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